[Efficacy of combination therapy against MRSA in Ibaraki Prefecture].
Clinical efficacies of fosfomycin (FOM) or arbekacin (ABK) plus beta-lactam combination therapies against methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) infections were examined in 15 major hospitals in Ibaraki Prefecture. The subjects were 54 inpatients from January 1991 to April 1993, and most of them showed moderate to severe infections with underlying diseases. MRSA alone was isolated from 23 patients and the other 31 patients had polymicobes including MRSA. Pseudomonas aeruginosa was the most frequent among the co-isolated strains. The number of patients treated with FOM and cefmetazole (CMZ) was 22 (Group C) and that with FOM and flomoxef (FMOX) was 25 (Group F). CMZ or FMOX was administrated 60 minutes after FOM administration. To 8 nonresponding patients in Groups C and F and 7 nonresponders to the other therapies, ABK and ceftazidime (CAZ) or ABK and piperacillin (PIPC) were treated simultaneously (Group A). The clinical efficacies of Groups C and F were 63.6% and 64%, respectively. The bacteriological efficacies (eradication rates) of both groups including microbial substitutions were 42.9% in the former and 56.5% in the latter. No statistical differences were observed in the clinical and the bacteriological efficacies between Groups C and F. The clinical and bacteriological efficacies in Group A were 66.7% and 46.2%, respectively. No side effects were observed in any cases. Mild disturbances of hepatic functions were observed in 2 cases of Groups C and F, and there were no abnormal laboratory test results in Group A.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)